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ISSUED WEEKLY

R C Walker Publisher

SHE TXAB ONK DOUAR

Tno Atlanta Exposltlonwas open
cd last week with all tbo pomp and
glory necessary for such historic
occasions Tho oxposltton is second
only to tho Worlds Fair

Tho Murray Lodger bloomed out
last week In a big double number
a big speech for its town and words
of gold in frames of silver for its en-

terprising
¬

publisher

It is announced by the Louisville
Post that tho Administration at
Washington will not change its atti
tudo toward Wut Hardin and it may
be announced in the samo connection
that Wat will not chango his atti-

tude
¬

toward the Administration

The Supremo court of Texas has
decided that prizc Gghting is legal
und6rTthelaws of tho Stato and the
Corbett Fltzstmmons fight will be al- -

lowca to proceed October 31 unless
tho governor prevents tho affair
which ho proposes to do by having
tho principals arrested under the
common penal statues

High on the stalk hangs the gold-

en

¬

car tho broad leaf tobacco hides
tho giound tho frosts of October
will soon be hero and corpulent pos-

sum

¬

will bo found tho sweet Haters
too are comin to light tho golden
russets are turning brown tho nuts
in tho forest will take thoir flight
and then gee whizz I wont we
abound

Gen Buckuer is out on another
manifesto touching the state issues
and financial question We admire
tho old patriots devotion to his part
and commend his loyalty to all
Democrats We also obsorvo in Lis

remarks the absence of any reference
to history as well as any argument
showing that tho party is committed
to the single gold standard

The Lyon county grand jury In

spected ihe Eddyville penitentiary
short time ago 1 hey report every ¬

thing in apple pie order The
culls were perfectly clean the kitch
en a model of neatness the grub of
a superior quality and fine flavor
the hospital is not surpassed the
chapel is ono of tbo neatest little
church edifices to bo found any
where and contains a library that
would be a credit to any institution
of learning in the country Tho
church contains a fine organ andwc arc
told thoy have ono of tho best choirs
in the Btate And while as wo are
informed the penitentiary is allowed
to draw out of tho state treasury

500 per month as current expenses
wo aro informed by Deputy Warden
Linn that in the past three years
there has been drawn out but 85

The only complaint we have tu
make is that there is no way of get-

ting
¬

into such tasty place except
tbiough the Circuit courts and in
many instances this proves cumber-
some

¬

and expensive and thon tho
goal Is only reached after many ex ¬

asperating delays

A number of tho bimetalists held a
conference in Chicago last week and
took preliminary steps for organiz-
ing

¬

a silver party with tho purpose
of pulling a candidate in the field

for bo Presidency next year Tho
cause began to suffer there and then
at the hands of its friends Tho his-

tory
¬

and tradition of the Democratic
party show that it is tho friend ct
blmotaliBm and within its ranks are
the forces when properly organized
equal to the occasion of holding tho
party in lino with thew utterances of
the fathers and the spirit as well as

- letter of the constitution When
any considerable1 portion of tbo ad
hirentsto tho good cause seek an ¬

other avenue for accomplishing tbo
ends desired they divide the forces
and throw away the chances of win ¬

ning in a national contest To re ¬

establish btmetalism tbo vote of the
South and West must bo united The
South is fojjbjmotalism but it will
not Icavo the Democratic party to
get a law of this kind The Demo ¬

cratic party has been its friond when
it most needed tho strong arm of un ¬

swerving devotion and the Southern
people are not and will never bo

ungrateful Tho oilvcr party will

draw ifs strength mainly from the
West hence two sections desiring
the samo in will support separate
parties and no advancement will be
made if tho Democrats of the
West and South put forth thoir ef-

forts

¬

tho national Democratic con-

vention
¬

will declare for truo bimetal
ism and then the issue will be
squareln between tho two parties
and the vote will bo a test of the
ipiiitot the country on the question

9C bit i

tetters from the People

Fords Feiiry Ky Sept 23
Ed Press Keep on giving it to

them about the public roadc If vo
liavo no money to invest in roads
wo liavo muscle and tho bountiful
use of it when directed by good com

raon horse sense will make our
roads 100 per cent better Raiso the
roads iu tho conler drain thoroughly
on each side and you have got it
Tho work stiruld bo dono early in the
fall so that they may bo packed before
thq winter Yours

A Countryman

Tho First Certificate
Ed Press Touching tho priority

of Stato Teachers Certificates allow
me most respectfully to say that
Elzie T Donakey held a State
Teachers Certificate obtained by him
at a Normal Session conducted by
Prof Adums in Marion Ky in the
year 1887 Respt
8ept iy95 A J Donakey

That Turnpike

Tolu Ky Sept 22
JM iEditor PREssIf iRwon i

help you build that Turnpike run it
from Marion to Tolu isThe section
able to help and if you can get them

ti thinking right perhaps they will
Think of a turnpike from Marion via
Crittenden Springs to the Ohio River
at this place Marion could then
hold tho railroad down on freights
Crittenden Springs would bo worth
82000 more and Tolu would simply
command the situation What do

our citizens say

Reader

Uy Taxation
Dycushurci Ky Sept 19

editor riiFss it occurs to me
that wo would have better roads if

they were worked by taxation We
already pay out annually several
hundred dollars in cold cash for
plow and teams on the road Let
the roads be worked by contract and
then somebody will bo personally and
legally responsible for Uieir condi
tion and they would bo kept in trav
ersable shape Yours for good
roads X

Ho Endorses It
Levias Ky Sept 21

Editor Press 1 have Just reail
Mr Clarks article on wheat and
I endorse every suggestion in it
Our acreage of wheat is large enough
and the farmets should increase the
yield por acre which can bo done
and without any outlay of money ii
tho long run Fertilizer more than
pays for itself in tho increase yield
and then tho ground is in better con-

dition for the next crop What we

need along tho line is more intelli-

gent farming A farmer from a
moral standpoint has no more right
to wear out his land mistreat it In

any way than ho has to beat his
horso to death or starve his cattle
His farm might bo likened to tb
scriptural talent and you know what
the result was with the unfaithful
steward A Farmer

Fertilizer a Success

Ed Press I used fertilizer in
my wheat crop 1G years and my ex
perience is that it pays and pays
wellt I havo known it to double
the crop 1 use 100 pounds to tho
acre and It not only helpB the crop
but It improves tho land leaving it
in better shape for the crop to follow
Of course there may bo years when
it Is very dry and unfavorable that
tho advantages are not so great 1

think if tho farmer will put out a

less number of acre and properly
fertilize he will find himself in bet- -

er shapo than in cultivating a large
number acres of thin land I drill
tho fertilizer with tho wheat and
find this plan better thad sowing
broad oast W F Paris

Can Give Em All Points
The Livingstoi Banner says Our

own Commonwealths Attorney John
L Grayot is becoming one of the
strongest and most efficient prose¬

cutors in the state He is a perfect
terror to violators of the law and
when he gets aft- - thein theirchances
of escape are ey juingly slim Somo
of the fellows irif in the 3rd who
think that Jim Garnett is the ionliest
prosecutor ought to Bend Jimmie over
and let him take a few lessons under
our John

The first wealth is health said the
Concord philosopher and he was right
What is wealth worth without a sound
body and strong nerves to enjoy life

The root of the whole trouble iB usually
the Jiver We strongly advise our
readers who are troubled with sick--

htadache dizziness or sour stomach

to try Ramons Tonic Liver Pills they
are working wonderful cures in this
vicinity Only 25 cents Sample dose
free

Edward Bok the editor of The
Ladies HomoJeurnal has written a
book for young men called Success
ward A young Mms Book for
Youag Me which the KereUs will

Vet nor Morgan nor UriBp nor publish in a fortairfit The book
Harris nor Blackburn Joor Voorhees kn to cover all the important phases

r- - or Tuple nor any of Um other 0fa Yotisf mans lift his btwiaUlrfc
uounm maers wwwui mm uhi- - social M at atQusaats reugwus
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IMPORTANCE OF FARMING

Ah Shown in National Legislation
and in tho Development of

tho Agricultural De-

partment
¬

Special to the PST
Washisoion D CTTseiit 25

There is a vague idea in some quarter
that the occupation of farming is one
of the li at artsand that at the present
time comparatively few people nre
engaged in it What has perhaps
contributed to this impression more
than any thing else are the statement
which frequently find thoir way in the
public prints in regard to people
leaving their homes in the country and
going to the cities It is not sur
prising then that there should bo an
idea that farming is in its decadence
and that the cIbbs n people who gain
their livelihood fniu the soil is grad
uallv diminishing in numbers The
facts however do not justifythis opin
ion According to Mr Morton the
Secrtary of Agriculture there are in
the United States more than G000
000 farms where are located the
homes of more than 30000000 of
the population of this country It is

evident from these figures that nearly
fifty per cent of the population live
in the country as distinguished from
towns and villages It is further csti
mated by the Secretary of Agriculture
that theee farm dwellers furnish more
than seventy four percent of tho val
ue of the exports of this country

In point nt numbers as well as in
their contributions to tbo wealth oi
the country tho farmers constitute

perhaps the most important element

of our population It is evident that
the iutcrest of thib class are consid

red by Congress especially if any
weight can be attached to the amount
tf money which is annually expended
under the auspices of the Agricultural
Department During tho year 1894
the approprations for the Agricultural
Department amounted to nearly three
and one half millions of dollars and
this large sum of money was expend
ed in investigations and in direction
that were deemed of importance and
value to tho agricultural interests

The department itself is constantly
growing and during tho year above
referred to there was upon its pay rolls
some twenty fivo hundred employees
Of course all these were not located in
this city but the force found necessary
to keep here is increasing in such pro
portions that the department has al
ready out grown the present building
and additional room is found in struc
tures which havo been erected on th
grounds The design of tho depart-

ment
¬

is to afford assistance to the
farmer and to supply him with infor
mat i in which will be useful in hjf
calling For this reason the depart
ment employs n class of experts men
of scientific training who investigate
soils the effect of climate on plants
the cbaractor or fertilizers and other
subject which present daily problems
to the agriculturist There is another
duty which has been assigned tho de-

partment
¬

and its performance rerves
to advance tbo interests of farming
class it also protects the public and
thai is the efforts which are made to
prevent the importation of diseased
cattle and also to inspect meat One
of the important functions of the de

partment is the study of the habits of
destructive insects and tho suggestion
of the best means of putting an end to
the damage which they cause and to
lead ultimately to their extinction
A great deal has been done by the
department in diffusing information
relative to tho cultivation of fruits and
small muts calling the attention of
farmers and cultivators to the varieties
that can profitably be raised in the
various sections of tho country and in
other ways showing how farmers can
extend their buiBness and increase
their income The influence of d
partment is felt throughout the
country bat iu order that its work
might be mado more effective sys
tem of experiment stations has been
tMgtrrated in various localities where
the local needs are studied and where
practical methods are worked out and
the result make known to the farmers
The fact that farming has hold its
own in tne contest with other occupa
tions is an evidence that the cultiva
tors of the Boil have kept abreast of
the times and that modern methods
now rule the farms The Agricultu-
ral

¬

Department is now one of tho
great executive departments of the
govesrment with its secretary occu

pying a seat in the cabinet A tew
years ago it was a mere bureau of the
government and a very small and
insignificant one at that This com-

parison

¬

illustrates in a rather forcible
way the charge that has taken place
in agricultmjl methods in this coun-

try
¬

t i4 li

Blood Flows

Hopkiniville Ky Sept 23
Things were lively in this section
lsit Saturday night la this city lste
that evening a policeman shot a negro
while trying to make his escape

Later one negro shot aBother and
later there was a hisbwav robbery is
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Tlio health of this conomunityis
any thing but good

Preparations are being made for a
larger wheat crop thau ever before

Tho river is very low but the mall
boats keep going

S A Mark nnr belovol Modoc
iib 1 hi i 1 it hi id n Tenn

Little Eugene tho infant r n tif II
WiUijr w liuiitd at IIuiiikano on
the 16 iuot -

Dr Tristlcr has moved from tho
to thoParton house

on Water street Ho is a splendid
physician and a desirablo citizen

Dr Clement has bought the new
Guess houso on Main street and will

move into it in a few days

W T Crawford and wife have just
returned from Evansville whero they
spent several days buying furniture
tor their beautifui residence on cornet
of Main and First street BHHHHMHk t

The Tolu Holler Mill 10

completed and willbe in full one

in a few daygpwiUjgive a full

yjWwrg

Sheiidaucounrty

WB

cription next week -
Aunt Nancy Franks hs gone to

Lyon county to visit friends

Mrs LaRue and daughter Lillie

left a few days ago to spend the
winter in Missouri

We doubt if there is another town

n all the land that can boast of so

many desirable characteristics as can

he quaint littlo city of Tolu For
lemperance industry and charity

her people can not bo excelled beauty
rowth and enterprise are unpreced ¬

ented and best of nil she goes Demo
ratic

NEW 8 LEU

There is mure sickness an in

many years in this neighborhood
Born to the wife of Win Montgom

ery a son
Phil Stubblefields child was buried

it Tyners Chapel on the 19

A Mrs of Dawson Minn
irrived last week bringing with hei

ho motherless child of John Wo ford

o his sister Mrs James LaRue
Our farmers are busy housing theii

rop of tobacco The crop is a gobd

mooth crop being about 75 per ceni
In acreage but in quality it is n No
I crop

The present outlook for tho next
cars wheat crop is gloomy indeed

No wheat has been sown and it is im

ossible to prepare the ground for

his crop until plenty of rain falls

The rain has fallen 0

M C OHara passed through here

bis week en route to Illinois with

orae fine horses to sell Mc is- - t

luster
Sorghum making is In full blast wid
in abundance of cane to bo worked

ip We nre told that this article
ihenper now than ever known before
ellingat from 12 to 20 cts pr gal
on

Wo notice in last weeks issue of

the Press something about a turn-

pike

¬

from Marion to Salem Well
that is allO K but while wo art
talking of building the pike the trav
el goes on Now being thoroughly
conver3ant with every foot of the
road from Salem to Marion in look-

ing
¬

over Kaid roadway ve find but
three hills that amouutto much One
at county line one near E H Tay ¬

lors and one near Dave Carters- -

Now Mr Editor a few dollars expen- -

dence on the above mentioned hills
with plow and scraper would bo ui

untold benefit to samo road We
have omitted the Moore hill from the
fact that is all O K Now wo be-

lieve
¬

that every land owner on said

road would clip in a few dimes and
ulso tho business men nt both Marion
and Salem would contribute to the
iork and as our Fiscal court meets
first of October we believe tho court
would bo willing to help Now Mr
Editor select s me good men aud try
and see what could be done Bay E
H Taylor James B Carter and Hen
ry Brouster let these gentlemedgo Uxl

work and we believe with the expen
diture of a few dollars we can have
one of the best roads in Southern
Kentuchfi

Everett Butler is teaching us a No
1 school and is giving satisfaction to
both patrons and pupils

jonainan Element 01 Texas was

Among his friend in this section on
Sunday He has been absent for the
last five yeais

John Foley of Sheridan came over
last Sunday

Miss Mellie McKinney of Leviar
was visiting friends in this neighbor-
hood

¬

Jast week
Qur school wasdismissed for this

week on account of diptheria
The protracted meeting was called

iu until Saturda before the 4th sab
bath in October

Bro Lowery eame over to his reg
s 0 i iiuisr appointment onnjav

red naray wno nas neen in Tex
as for the past year is spending
week with his sister Mrs JW Ink

ib
er

i

A

tl

FREDONIA

7
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TC Guewid wife of Mate
the edge oft town At Outbria were vUitiag reftyrtt fn4 tkkCri 4

negro savantf anotasr nsgnrs tma amgawrnw owm tW

ng w
--tev

mother last Sunday -

S JAMt

J F Mortran has lust recovered
from a severe spell of kicknes

Chas Paris moved iuto tho Foster
houso in Kelsoy last week

Mr Mollio Wilson of Crider was
in town last Sunday 0veiling

Leslie Herod a five year old son of
Sam Hetod died Sunday of dipther-
ia

¬

We havo just received and are
opening up tho largest stock and
best assortment of gotioral merchan-

dise
¬

over brought to Fredonia wbioh

wp proposo to sell at a very small
profit for tho cash

Bugg Loyd
MrsMary Cobb of Lyon was

J visiting her father G W AdamBon

of Crider lost week

T H Glenn and family of Crider
were visiting relatives in Livingston
county last week

Mrs TVJ Black died Sept 11th
iif typhnid4fever

Wt T McMurray is on the sick
iint and also Mrs Martha Blair and
little daughter Florence

s Mr W D Baird of Marion was
erejiawtweek inspecting tho tobacco

crops ofvthe county called on his best
girl aud attended church Sunday

Jessie F Paris has been sick for
several days

Clins Paris has sold his house aud
lot to D A Black

H C Rice is busy talking to the
boyb about going to Frankfort this

winter
Rev J N McDonald has recently

held a protracted meeting at Hope
well in Livingston county

J S G Green was bitten on the
wrist a few days since supposedly by
a spider and is suffering considerably
from the effects of the bite

Misses Issaetta and May Garner at-

tended
¬

church at Bethlehem last Sun-

day
¬

Misses Willie Garner aud Lily
Brown have been visiting in Louis-

ville

¬

for tho pait two or three weeks
Mrs A M Finney returned from

Louisville last Saturday where she
has been buying her stock of millin
nry

Miss Grace Bugg returned fioni
Louisville a few days since

Atlanta Constitution and Honx
11 d farm only 81 per year W C
Glenn is agent for them and all oth ¬

er leading papers and magazine
Call on him or addreE8hini at Frr
Ionia Ky

Jos W Hunter and family o

Princeton recently spent two or ihre
weeks visiting relatives in this Liv
mgslon and Crittenden counties

Mrs Carrie Peydon of Oklahoma
is visiting relatives in this county
She is delighted with her new homo
in tho far west and financial pros ¬

pects
Mrs Lou McChesney of Browi

vood Tex is hero on a months vis-

it
Born to the wife of J I Lindlc

Sept 17 a fino large boy
George Fosters family of Marion

were vhiting A M Wiggintons fami
y last Sunday

Rev T A- - Wiggintou of Oxford
Miss will commence a series ol
meetings nt the C P church on

Monday night after tho second Sun
day in October and Rovs Wise and
Uresrston will commence a protract
-- d meeting at tho Bapist church
Monday night after the 2nd Sundaj
in November

Si lney Boyd is on tho sick list
Have just returned from market

and am opening the largest stock of
goods ever brought to this town We
want tho trade of this whole country
and have the stuff you want at the
right prices Will say more next
week Sam Howerton

Everybody invited to come at once
uud examine our immense stock and
get our prices We mean business
and want your trade

Bugg Loyd
S C Bennett is on the sck list
We have a beautiful line of gents

furnishing goods at prices to suit you
Come and seo us Bugg Loyd

The largest stock and latest style
shoes to selec from Bugs Loyd

Ladies we cordially invite you to
call and see onflttress goods We
feel that we can TB8e you both
style and price Give us a call

Bugg Loyd

CHAFEL HILL

m

A fine rain
Btaoolja progressing nicely
Jim ilill viewed the scenery In

and around ltycusburg last week
Mrs T S U Elder has been vefy

sick for several days
Some wheat sowed
Lee Hughes and Grit Kirk are on

a land trade
Alvin Walker visited friends near

tbo Cave lastweclt
Bovornl people trom tulspiaco Jit- -

tended churcu si Vraynpvlllo last
Bjunatjy

Uqmor speaks of a weddjug in the
near fuurte

W T Belt and family visited
friends near Siscos Chapel last Sun- -

4 LastSatarday Clarence Daughtrey
waarewrniajr fro towaltn a ean

WaV ti j

fH
tplh

WV

Our Situation

oto
Too Mnch Goods

Too Little Monoy
Stock Must foe Eeclueed

10000 Worth of Hardware
Stoves and Farm Implements will be offered at prices

that will make thorn -- sell Wheat Drills Disc Marrows Fertilizer
One Horse Cultivators Etc at big bargains We cant do you any
jjoikI unless you give us chance but come to see us and we will
save you money everyttme

Our stock is complete now but will soon be broken

The Prices Will Sell the Goods
Look you interest get the bargains while you can

nothing to looic and get prices investigate
Money saved is money made

1 PIERCE A SON
m MARION KY

I We Have Ou
A What

Prices worth

The very hest home made at 15ets
Eastern meit at 8 2 cuts per pound
Refined Eastern Lard at 8 2 eents per lb
21 lbs sugar for 100

lbs C sugar for 8100
4 2 lbs coffee for 100

Bucket cts

Soda for 25 ets
Own Bran l as

good as tho Royal 2octs pound

Good 10 cents

4 glass set 25 cents

and of every ¬

must go of pneo as we are ¬

this stock out

We are

- Do not want half fruit at any Dont it iu m

Chapel visited here and

Monday
The timo for sorgliura is

at hand
Last Saturduy T M Hill

was driving a line largo I104 along

tho road wben the animal became

overcome with beat and died in ¬

stantly

IRON HILL

Since our last report wo people of
Iron Hill have been enjoying health
and our farmers have their
bins well filled with wheat their
fields are groaning under tho heaviest
corn crop ever known in this section
and now they nre busy for

a lrfrgo crop of wheat for itext year
and bousing their natural Leal

Travis who has been low

with fever is
Slowly aud it is hoped that he will

soon be out again

Tho boys who attend the Ioe
cream Bupper at rf port
a grand time

An apple atkjfo
Friday uighf
affair of the ef8 m we nil vb fo go
to oji account ot the hearty
welcome we meet there

Bro Barbae will preach thn filth
Smiday at tiugar Grove

Judge J A Moore paid us a Hying

vwil last eK jj j yte

D J Trauii andW A NichfiWa I

iof mU tlnrMtt down ve the sincere tbanl s of thn po
Ma WnAfc IU nil AunTtu J t t 1 1

r- -
lh hwv wTUfi UKJ iurpuniHK Mrriwiu

i lUfumJ
kiMTsrv nam-- lamiii ni v r

L wt ftAMM of

a

to

nd again On
On

1

1

22
1

Water 10
7

a
broom

piece

h

it

J- -

did not loose a single game last season
but this is their firet to win this year

Joe Dean has had a good run on
chill tonic for the past wepk other ¬

wise health has been good
I H C

mi iij m mVifft

L BdllardC an I John
went to

Fatoly

A good deal of sickness iu this ¬

E A was on the tick list
last week

Mesa James and Henry Myers at ¬

tended tho G A I at
A

A little ohild of John -- Jones died
ast week

Mr is rela
tives In Caldwell this week

Oliver returned from

Mr J a was ojge
sick last week nut is somo bettor at

Toero oasoa in Squire
court ht week utf

John a man liyiug
near hre died

Mr living near Franc ¬

es Ut a barn of tobacco last week
Mrs J A Myers and Mrs Mot

wero friend near
and

jMr A 4 Owner1 of near- - Marion
- t 1 r - miws iiMBese parts Saturday fs

ens mwow war nan vrt wpm mot

it

It costs

We what we say and sell at
Prices Advertised

grrnulateJ

pounds
Celebrated baking powder

Glasswaro Queensware descrip-
tion regardless clo-
sing

selling- -

fJKBmL

Wo are as usual and
for

Save- - your seed I

want them all Will pay you
cash for them

at
dried price

Sunday

making

rooming

llardscullle

prosperity

prepiritig

Harley
typhoitl improving

ShadyQruvQ

cutting jienips
was1tbjuit pliant

George

kiONfoll

flflnsotHt

Saddlery

commciicuvl
certainly

do

sorghum

ANNOKA

Priucetou Thursday

reading

neigh-
borhood

Campbell

encampment
Louisville

PrankieRorer visiting

Forrest
Louisville Tuesday

Stephenson

weBSMwo- -

MtbryV

Oliver ydung
Monday

MpChenoy

yWtiug JJberidnn
Tuesday Wednesday

buying
paying CASH

WHEAT
DRIED APPLES
DRIED PEACHES
PEACH SEED
HIDES
FEATHERS
EGGS
WOOL

peach

jELAKE SALT 105 per Barrel
bring

xruCx11 M SCH WAB
miiimmimmmimmmmmiK

IIAYOU

Sickness plentiful
O L AliBton has recovered aud

r turned to Rosi CJai a Saturday
Geoigolms recently bought a slock
of goods at that place

G N McGrcw wont to Paducah
Wednesday -

Will llulloman of Goleonda vis ¬

ited James Farny and family Sun-
day

¬

Misses Josio Ray and Pearl Mark
oy and Messrs Leslie Ray and W
Ilankins returned Tuesday from
their visit to Metropolis Lis

A two months old child of Mr
J M Makers
of fever

died 13 a 1 vy
oaiuruay ipirForest Hrovyor 0f Carrsvlllo is in

our locality Ho will probably be
witli us a fow months

FRANCES

Tue babes 0t Andy Williams and
J O Jones died last week

Wash McObcsjoys barn contain
ing six iacrcs of tobacco wadgi
stroved by flro on tho lGtlf -

Join Oliver died tho 23rd near
Owen school house 4

Oscar has gone to Ia4
1 tto auenu schooi yr

lAhn Tbb v imm sold fiU
r vV

croa w w in tow s a
mm I iIt T JIti -

AMO wioaaaon mam a amBunkrairV J5ww
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